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Fuerbringer: Book Review. - Literatur

Beer;

. . . Belnlca. Adluvan~ W. B a ~ , G.
J. A. Dewer,
J; Bearlcb, I'. Buhl, J. Hempel, I'. Bont, 114. Noth, O. Procbcb,
. 0. Quell, Th. H. Roblmon, W. Rudolph, H. H. Schaeder. Edldlt
Rud. XltteL ·.T extum Masoretlcum curavlt P. Kahle. Eclltlonem
t1rt1am dmuo elabo~tam ad flnem perduxerunt A. Alt et 0. Elllllleldt. Nuftleri ee Deumonomtum. Praeparaverunt Llbrum NumelUrUlll W. Rudolph, Llbrwn Deuteronomll J. Hempel !4lrl11lfc1lcrte
IBDrttcmkrglfcfJc !8lflda111laft, Stuttgart. 1035. 132 EScltcn G¾X9%.
,nll, l1rta11lcrt:
1.50. Ltbri lOfl&Cle ee ludtcum. PraeparaveRM.
runt Ubrum Ioauae 114. Noth, Llbrum Iudlcwn Rud. Kittel. 85 6cl•
tea. ,tell, l1rtanlcrt: RM. 1.50.

In lllcfcr fcfJilnltcn unb flcftcn "ulgaflc bcr ,c&rillf•n !81flct,· blc hllr fd)an
~ U III lllcfcr E5tclle an1c1cl1t taflcn (1?ctrc unb
74, 21. 151;
C. T.JI. 1, 899. 712), flnb nun 11aci tucltm 1!1cfcrungcn crfd}lcncn. !!>le b5itte
!lrfcrul amfalt bal lllcrtc unb fllnftc !Bud) !!RafiI unb Ill &cftll.
argt ban
lllu•
hr,l 11111 ~- l,)nni,c~ unb ble fllnftc 1!1efcruno, blc bal !Bud) ~afua unb bal
lijtcr•a4 mtlllt, laflcn
Rlttd
!DI.~cbcr
!termini
!llatt unb
brr !Rub.
flefarot.
21cfcrung
Urtt •114 cl11
flcqucmcl !!lcraeid)ni!I
maff arctlfcf,cn
flct unb cln 'llfl•
llrJ1111111cracl(lnll bcr flenu!lttn lc&riiifd)cn !816ct•anbfd)rlften au!J !Bafll)fanlcn.
1111
blc llulgaflc gcfc.cu ta6c11, 11111 i~rcn !Uorauo llor al(cu !Prell
anbcrn Oanb•
lihmm.au llub
••llllcn bcr lcflr4lfd)en !BllJd recr,t erfcnueu
ber
Ill fD
■k,rlo, bal lllc um blc 11crfcfJlcbc11ftm !Blfldauloafleu - ltr !Blflcllatalao fllllt
DJ Eclten - fa llerblcntc llcrfaQllJ11d)ta11bfuno orofse Dpfn oelJrad)t taflen mu(s.
1?. O' ll r fl r I II oer
tie tfa(mnr. llulocmatlt, llflerfe!lt unb erflllrt 11011 !Jlrtur !!Bclfcr, arbcntlld)cm
,r,fclfar bcr !t,calogic In !tlllJlnoen. !Uanbcutoed & !Ruprcd)t, O,i!b
lhlgm. 1035. 2li2" 6eltcn GX9¼. fUrcH: Rartonlert, RM.8; In 1?clncn
erl1111bcn: RM. O. O. (!Bel 6uflf lriptlan!tcllammt
anf . 5la5 9lcue
!tcutfcfJ• RM. 7, refp. 8.70.)
~•I blel cln Cirolln3unglflanb au bem ncuen <Bi!ttlngcr !Bifldtoerf, fie•
tilrlt .1'11 !icuc !tcftamcnt 5lcutfcr,•, Ill, fie,t n1a11 foolcld) an O'ormat unb
Clillk■b, blc tier bleftlfltn finbomannten
tole bart. !ll!cr ben
Rommcntar fcnnt,
t:1irl1 lllffcn, ba(s IDir cl tier mlt clncm analctenb aulorftattetm !Bue() au tun
lt!cn. ti\lc bcr !tltcf aelot, finb tier nic()t aUe !Ufafmen tlflcrfc!lt 1111b erflart,
(n.,m rl lfl cine Vlultoa~I getroffcn.
orofscn 1111b oanaen lolrb ,nan bie
11■11D1II fllUfgcn; bcnn ble fiefonber!J 6e11cfllm !pfafmcn finb In blefcr Eiamm•
11111 mt"llcn. l!)cm clocntlld)cn Ron1mentar Ill cine (slnleltuno lloranocfc()ldt,
ra crilrtert.
'" Ille ciafc(Jla11locn lfa1oolfd)cn {jraoen
~n bcr ftlJcrfc!luno, ble
f4'11q, nab fraftlloll 1ft,
fie() bet IJlutar 111ilollc()ft an 1!utter an, unb el
lll■1t bara111 blefc nlcfJt fo frcmbartio mlc mand)c anbcrc ncum lllllcbcroaflc.
~le Cirlllra1111m, In llclncrcm !!>rud anocfll;t, finb nld)t fanoatmlo, bcrfulf}cn
dn hit In INrmcr !Darttclluno bcn ~ntalt bcr oi!ttllc()en 21ebcr lnl 21d)t au
rHna 111111 Dier fcfJIDlcrlgc !punlte '!tuffd)lu(s
flcfcnntnil•
1u oeflcn. mcnn bcr
tmc
!Bulf} aufflfJliiot, fD frcut er fid), Im !Uortoort au lcfen:
••• ble 6tclluno unb bcr &lJraulfJ ber !BllJd all tcllloc ed)rlft ln bcr
28

tll

••I
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21fltr Nrln
IBorllctrlabtt ltt, llcll IIGI
lier S4rlfl lier Ml ....... .
3,Hm llnto,eIBDrl
all eoHd
llna Dmf4fa lier 9cln•rt nkt,:-.... .
an
lann bit IDlfftnf...ftllctt lldl,pn1
llttorlfclf
S)calmal
9Heratar
114 alclt
8fu1nlff
an
Nraaf
htanllela.•
e ltfclrlalca, Ilk lllllf4aa
'64rlfttn
all
darr tlaatt ,e,eaaen,a ■dlelnla
\fDnn IDie
lclltllarl
aallem
IBQffllll kt
13rrf•ffrr In blcfen IDorten mil ae41 flcl toclarrl, llnnaa1llalltcr
aaua
art.
tHrr l}olac au tclttrn unb otne f'11llclr lloraalf,,una an llcll "1Rac 11194 tna,
1utrrlcn, f o ftllt ttm boil btr arfunb lattrrlfclt
Qlrunblatr, anb
IDlr flaks
lrlbrr, ball
auarttctt,
rr
81Dclflcrn
bm
blrl}rllrr
mrfflanlfclm
au annbna1t,bid
bit
9ulfrtu■I
brl
anrrlmnt,
tfal■ln llrd
propt,tlfclrn ~ntaltl mtlrrrt unb aucl manc(irl
blr tallrlt, aum &lfplrl
I• \\fila
137 aularfproclrnc Qlrfinnuna. mafl blr altrn 1llrrfclrlftrn 1oeaaclaffna IDOrkll
flnb, nnpflnbrn IDir all rlnrn DanarL
IB. • r a II t

The Old Testament: an Appreciation. By Paul L llorentz. B. D. Publllhed by the author, Room SCM, Muhlenberg Bldg., 1228 Spruce St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. 91 pages, 5¼X7~. Price, 60 eta.
The author is a member of the U. LC. who hu labored for the conversion of Judaism these many years. He occupies vantqe-,nnmd
through h1a accurate knowledge of Talmudic lore, whlcb he quota extensively In his studies of Meaalanic prophecies. Some of his comment
is proof that the ancient Jewish interpreters did understand the Keaalanlc significance, for instance, of Gen. 3, 15, of Jacob's reference to
Shiloh, of the Star of Jacob, of the prophet like unto M01e1, of Micah'•
reference to Bethlehem, and of other fomoua texts. The book contalm
a1x lectures delivered at a Lutheran summer-camp In Pennsylvania, and
ita purpose is to help Christian ministers recognize the Old Testament
more than is customary in their preaehing nnd teaching ministly. We
do not agree with some of the critical posifions taken (pp.17,40,62,80)
and would not recommend Driver's and Allemnn's books to the student
of the Old Testament (p. 45).
Tal:oDOU GRADm
The Bl1hest Fellowship. An Explanation of the First Epistle of John.
By the Rev. Jomes M. Ghyaels, pastor of the Cbriatinn Reformed
Church, La Fayette, Ind. Introduction by Henry Schultze, professor of the New Testament, Calvin Seminary, Grand Rapids,
l\4ich. Zondervan Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 281
pages, 5¾X8. Price, $1.50.
'I'h1a handsome, sizable volume (beautifully printed and well bound,
reasonable price) aeta forth In fifty popular meditations, under the unllylng tiUe of ''The Highest Fellowship," an interpretaUon of John'• exquisite first letter. These meditotive interpretations fint appeared In the
Ban_,., one of the periodicals of the Christian Reformed Church In
America, and upon general demand are here offered to a wider circle of
Chriatian readers in book form. They posseaa a winsomeness of style,
diction, and content which, together with the writer's professed loyalty
to the old faith, well explains their popularity. The Lutheran reader, of
course, cannot aaaent to the apecific Calvinistic views that are here maintained. Thua the author, while repudiating perfectionJam, contends that
the believer cannot ''become a sinner again" (p.150), since "renewinl
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.... II • alildlq
prlnd.ple"
(p. 151). '1'bla la the pecullar JWonnecl
...._ IC&llll'llms to which a believer, once dactually called, camiot
llllill ._ Ida faltb, thaup lta ezerclN may be temporarily and lnddenllllJ a.ppr 2 :! In Illa lntmpretatlon of 1 J'ohn 2, 2 the writer labors
.... 'bat quite In vain to deny the unlvenal redemption wblch ls IO
dart, taupt In this remarkable paaage. He expouncla lt wrongly to
llllll that Chrlat ls the Propitiation for the 111m, not merely of the
¥ala Cbrlatlam, but of all belleven throughtout the world, the ex,nalan "whole world" having a "graphlcal aense." It ls unfortunate that
ah CalYlnlatlc blu ahould mar a book in many respect.I meritorious and
IDllb1. Aa an example of the author's exegetical method and Christian
faith ,.. quote the following: "There are many people these days who
- t tba Id• that God needs to be reconciled and appeased. They say
tliat that avors too much of the heathen Idea, which seeks to appease
tlie wrath of the aods by sacrifice. They uy, moreover, that it ls not
Gad who needa to be appeased, but man. Sinful man needs to be recondW to Goel, but not God to man. God is loving and kind, but man is
nbeDloUI. Kan's rebellion must be broken down, and then all will be
nil. 'l'hll, however, is not the Biblical idea. The Biblical Idea ls tha,
Gad bad to be rec:onclled to the sinner before the sinner could be reconciled to Him. 'fllere could be no peace with God unless God was at
pace with men. God had to be propitiated, and according to the text
this propitiation ls Christ, who gave His li£e that we might live. And it
Is on tba IJ'Ound of this propitiation that He can be the Advocate of
linnen. He can plead their cause effectively because He Himself is the
amring for their alns." (P. 43.)
J'. T. MUELLD

't1I Ch1n1tliam anll blc
'llbolf
9lfttfd lier OJcfdjli(Jtc. !lion
Ail&cdc. !Dcdag
••• «. l!cttdl. mann, (91ltctlfo~.
1
030 77 6 cltc11 G½ XO.
, far•
!Utci.l
II. 2.
toalttt:
'Ille Christian Answer to the Problem of Evil. By J'. S. Whale, President
of Chesunt College, Cambridge. The Abingdon Press. 1936.
N pqes, 5X7½. Price, $1.00.
D. IHctlcl !BD~lcln cnt~iift cine llotttcfflldJc e!,cf~l~
II
I ~ c o Io g l c. !Don
lcf~II II t ll of o II t le llloUcn
loilftn.
loir
m
nlcfJti
lc fann Ille !Rlltfct lier
Ckfdlktlr •141 lilfcn. !11\cnn pc Ilic 61lnbcnnol ctlliim1 loiU, ifl pc lmPanbc,
Jt 11 •rtlliten,
!llot
~ .Seit
n11111tnnb bod) .bet
Ilic 61lnbcnnot
!81&cl
•fpdu(allbcn
fcinc lcnnl•.
i,~HofoptlflfJ
(idlib
(6 .
unb tlcrUiitunacn
SO.)
lier
bcr
1all In bcr "nfrd)tuno, Ille uni bic !8ctrad)t1111g nnb Ille pctfilnlld)e
litfa~rung
(
kr
bcr C!cf~l~lc &rlnQt 0 !lllarn111 loitb cln llolf ~litter gcltolfcn all
bal
ubcrcl Oatum mlllfcn Illemil(clbcn
llnfdjulbigcn
fllr fo cnlfclJlldJ
Ille e~ulb
ria11larr IDCnlQcr !llcrantloortlid)cr !lllic fann (!Iott bal ij(cnll bcr ruf PfcfJcn
ll•rlJcatcll fo lanac 1u(alfcn, o~nc cln311gtclfcn1 !llllc fann O,ott ml~ in jungcn
&
ang
1
lfrill
iatrm all Opfer clnct A'lnbctlii
lc cnll rm S!clbcn
lcilcn
81
ba fclnc 1lUma~t, fcinc S!ic&r, fclnc e!,
1ft uni nur mtt
&1•111tcola11lc Qcblcnl. !11\al ~at1 1111 ba e!,ott In fcincm !lllotl1 au fagcn
lilllcdc
11111
lien S!cfctn au llcbcnlcn. ijrpn~ fagl uni nnfm !81&d:
rmlci
.eiclct !llcnfdJ, bu mu(sl cl aufgc&cn,
fI
d)on fc!} unb ~lcr aUc Cirbcnriitfcl &c•
trdfca 1a IDoDcn.• (6. 40.) ilnnlm
8 nm
anbctn
lolrbrr unb
nrnb
muncnbc !Rcnf~
Ille
. .f~IOcte
lcmcn, ba(s er lcln !Rcd}t 1u Uaacn tat
A'
!11\cllf~ulb
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Utltftlb auf 11Dcl 6ctaftn rinrr IBaaac llcrtcUm unb 1•la•f feta, Ille lrlka
E5ctaftn IDllrbrn rlnanbrr bal Cllcl&ffr1Dl4lt Oaltm, IDcnn nl4t Ille IBlllt •
!1Bdtf4'ulb n~ arilltr lit,• (6. 19.) !Drlttcnl allnn,
unb 11or
lid· ltutrDnl
alllt uni blr Rraft, ble tinf~tuna 1u ll&cmlnbrn. .~I IIHngrtlam lrlqt
11nl ba11011 Runbt, tolr l!Jott ficfJ
!IBrd
anl
armacfJt Oat, frlncr llcrborlcnm
llrraellnna
llrlt
111 lctfrn bun(!
unb Cldilfu111, burit O,Uuna unb Oolfauaa, • , ,
VUfrh1 ber (!J(au&e11l&licf auf bal arcua 61rlltl f•nlt uni ble lclDIHclt, llal
IDlr brn11ocl) 11011 (!Jott adlrflte ff'lnber flnb, ble er 11lcfJt brrarlfcn Oat, blc er •14t
llrrlaffcn Iota 1111b ble llm baru1n brrlraurn bllrfrn, aucfJ IDrnn brr llugrafcldn
tolrb blr
aflrrSDnllrnnot au
baararnfprlcfJt.• (6, 20. 40.) !Dun(! bal (hanadlumcrUart,
l !lBdllclb
nlcfJt
In brr !tat .bcrUilrt•! Unb 11icrlrnl, f&llkllkt
tolr
tDerbrn
Im flcfJte brr eenafrll blr !Riltfd adillt frtrn. .11 alit friar !tin•
biace Dine <!14,alologlc.• (6, 74-,) !lBlr milcfJten nocfJ fo man•n frlnca 9df,nit
mlttellcn. !!Bir tafirn a&er nur fllr e In r II nocfJ Blaum: .'Iott lraacfJt 1■4' llal
bcutfcfJe !llotr nlcfJt, tornn cl ficfJllm
bon
nlcfJt &raucfJrn (alfm IDID ■all frl■
nlcl)t llom l!Jcilt bel alittflcl)r11lmfrn
!lBorll 111111
(affen.• (6, 41,) - 2dllcr
lat ficfJ D. Ril&rde frlnr <!lrfcfJlcfJtltlcologle an e I n em \}unft bufll Ille t•ll••
foptic bcrbcrllcn laffrn.
(i•rittnm
grfanarnrn,
(ir lii&t
.flcfJ ben
frlrblofm erdca
11nb <!lrlftrrn fin, Oabcl], bic •irr
auf
<irbrn nlcfJII lion l•m gr.ilrt lallm, •lfras
llarcn
all ttr !RlcfJter 11nb Orlfanb, all ••r O<Jrr unb (hlilfrr• (6. 71), aall
torlterlln rcbctbal
61c•e
B
er gar brr CJfpotatattali ball !lBort.
e. 215 Im !JRilralfft
blefer
brl ll&rrafm st~rofoam ~!Dall !Bllcl)frln
6. !U\•afr,
bcnfdflrn &11rntt1■ll
("Rachel weeping for her children, Job cunlng his day-Cbrtl·ilanity itself has no formula expWnlng these things. Intellectually considered, the mystery remains a mystery. Neither theism nor atheilm,
neither the philosophies nor the sciences can solve this, the deepest
problem for humanity. We do not undentand why this child is blind nor
why that mother, for whom life has already been one long cliscipllne,
now loses her only son", e. 53), lot fefen!ltorrte !partlrn. l <ii IDlrb ba I•"br !pro&(eml f&Oan brl•
treffmb nocfJgrloiefen, bob bic i>bilofoPbifcfJm
loegm 111&011 laugm, 1ueU fir foglfcfJ
"Three axioms constitute
the problem. The first axiom Js the amolute sovereignty of God, Maker
of heaven and earth. . • • The second: God Js love. . • • The third Cbrtltian axiom asserts the indubitable reality of evil in God's world. • • •. All
those tempting solutions must be rejected which would simplify the 1lsue
by getting rid of the triangle." (6. 15.) !Die !Jl§lfofopblc brl l!)dermlnllmul,
,
l
br!I <ioflllnl nm!I ftrrlcfJI rinfol(J
ble cine
ble onbrrc; unb
liilftm3
blrJrnlgcn, ble ble
bell flrietB (physical evil) 1111b blc 6llnblli01rlt bcr
E5Unbe (moral evil) frngnen, boflm
brl and) l1111(,IIJ anr 1?ilf111111
!profllrml &cl•
\Diel aUe locifl !lB~ole mil grllnbficfJrr foglf auf. !Rl&Ot fa (rfrnl•
torrl ifl ftlne "11t1oort
dbe
auf blefc fcfJlolerloc er{;rage, fehic marfeguna ber &Or1Pff4rn
fnlloort.
~m aflgrmeinen glfll
blef
Vfnlloort tole Ril&erfe, !!)al Areal,
ber !tab unb bir Vfufrrttrbuna
bir 6•rlfli
"nlluort.
orflm
'!lflrr nua 11lrb bir
6acfJc fo formuflerl: "To faith authenticated in life and vindicated Inezperience we have to tum if our problem Js to be triumphantly dealt
with." (ei. 54-.) \tub IDmll er ba auf
l Rrrua
bo
unb bcn !rob ~lifu 111 fpffllra
fom1nt, loclb man nlcfJtttbrt
rc&Ot, tuarum <ilrlltul
llt, rlgrntll&O 11e1tor&rn
Oler
ellen
bom A'rcua. !tofs toir burcfJ
btn lier• ~b CSlrlPI

~er,
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lllnl nfmr 61abca lokn, IDlrb nldJt Uor acfoat. lion bcr Cioffnuna bcl
Nlers tckal •lrb oudJ loum cllDol acfoat. llnb cl Jilit uni , totnn bollon fo
trmrt ltlrb: "I nfer to the crude notion that you can account utlsfac..

todJy far the woe of the world and the cruel unfalmea of many a man•,
be amply redreaed In heaven."
(15. 'ii.) Id clnna !tlcotoacn, bcffcn QJolt blc !IBclt rcalcrt nodJ bcn CBc(c\cn bcl
INl11tnU1111, IDlrb mon oudJ nldJI (oldJc Qkbonlcn flnbcn, IDie Pc A'illlerlc bm

Jot by ll1lna that the balance will

Glt!Jt1 In 11cm IIDorl n11tetc11: .'Bcflcll bu brine tmcac, Unb IDIII bcln Cicrae

frl■II, Sltr aDcrlrcuftcn !plfcae !ncl , brr bcn Oilnmcl (cntt.• - tml111c llcrlllrt
la llrkleclcn Ille &mac bcr :Jn(i,lr11tlon unb '111torllilt
lrlllrl In blc(tr !Rummer bcl CoxcmmXA TlmoI.oaICAL Mo!ffllLT acll b11r11uf
hi INllma cla.
~ I, Ci n a et b er

brr

'1111 Lhbir Clirlst. By WW B. Houghton, D. D. Tho Bible Inatltute
Colportap Aaoclatlon, Chic:ago, Dl. 123 pages, 5X7¼ , Price,
75 ell.; paper binding, 20 cts. May be ordered through Concordia
Jlablllbln1 Bouse, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave., St. Loul■, Mo.
Tbla book wu written by the president of the Moody Bible Institute
al aalrqo. By way of example we quote such statements as these:
"'l'lle word lhl is mmlna In the vocabulary of the age In which we live.
'l1le newspaper bu much to say about crime. Society ls talking about
iDlllscreUom. Scbolan speak of the lgnornnce of men. The new theUIIY ta1b of selftshnea. But the Bible calls most of these things sin."
(P.S&.) "That Is the theme of the Epistle to the Romans - the rlghteous11111 of God, which ls Jel\ll ~hrist, set over to the account of every sinner
wbD will tum to God, tak1na his place as a sinner and con£esslnl Jesus
Christ • bis Savior. To all who arc trying to be religious, to all who
are bopina to make themselves good enough to be acc:cpted by God, to
all who ue trying to 'tum over a new lenf,' this epistle says: 'But to
him that worketh not, but belleveth on Him thnt justifieth the ungoclly,
his faith ls reckoned for righteousness. Even as David also pronounceth
blmlnc upon the man unto whom God reckoneth righteousness apart
fram works, saying, Blessed are they
forgiven
whose Iniquities are
and
'nllle lUII ue covered. Blessed ls the man to whom the Lord will not
nclron am,' Rom.4,5-8 (R. V.)." "There ls one serious lack In all work
for Christ today. We have the technique of evangelism. We have
methocls plore. We have organizations. We nrc able to set up preparatory prayer-meetings. We have every variety of plan from visitation to 111111-meetlng. But there is one place of failure - we lack passion lor 111ub. Our hearts arc cold, hence our work ls powerless. • • •
?alaJ Goel uve the churches from a professional ministry! When the
minister or evangelist ls merely getting a living, and when with sleepy
IIOul he pretends to have an Interest In men around him, dearth and death
sill be on his traD." (P. llB.) We cannot agree with every statement
made by the author, but we believe that the book will make stlmulatlnl
radir'I, apeda11y because of its stressing the fact of sin and grace. The
tide of the book Is that of the first chapter. Other chapters treat of such
lllbJec:ts • "The Disease of Sin," "How Christ Saves Sinners," "Rlgbteousnea Required and Supplied," "The Need of Evangelism."
J.H.C.hrrz
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'J'aldas Bold el God.

By Samuel IL Zwemer, D. D. Zmdavu PalaUllllq B'ouae, Grand BapJds, lllc:b. 181 paps. Price: Cloth, IUD;
paper, $LOO.
Dr. Zwemer WU pioneer mlalonary amonc the llo&lem• lu Arabia
from 1881 to 1812 and then WU ltatloned at Cairo, Fent, fram 1111 ID
1929. He 1w now editor of the "Kowlem World" and pm(eaor of tbe 1111tory of rellgion and Chrlwtlan mlwllonw at Princeton 'l'heolopcal Seminary. Thlw book 1w really an anwwer to an artlc:le appearinl In the
"Cbrlwtlan Century" (1835) under the IU'CUtlc title: "Why Hot U.
a Prayer-wheel?" and making lJght of Chrlwtlan prayer, public or private. Dr. Zwemer, In twelve chapten, dllcuaew the antiquity and unlvenallty of prayer; its nature; place and powture in prayer; power;
blndrances to prayer; prayer and mialonw; IODle Old Tewtament ~ ;
prayen of Paul; the Lord'• Prayer; the prayen of our Lord. Putora
wUl find material in th1I book for wennonw on prayer. W.G.Por.Acs
Moody, Winner of Soak. By A. Chewter Mann. Introduc:tfon by Sany
A. Ironwide, Litt. D .. pastor, Moody Memorial Chun:h,
Rapids, Chlcqo, D1.
Zondervan
House, Grand
Mich. 135 PIIS.
Publlwhing

5~X8, Price, $1.00. Order through Concordia Publilbml HouR,
St.Loulw, Mo.
Thlw ii a new contribution to tho biographical literature on the
rovivallwt Dwight L. Moody, whose memory tho coming centennial will
revive not only In our own country, but also in England. The book II
divided Into two parts, one setting !orth most interestingly the perwoml
life of tho great lay preacher and the other his abiding achievements.
e. r,., the Moody Memorial Church, the Gospel Songs, the Northfield
School,, the Northfield Conferences, tho Moody Bible Institute, the Moody
Colportago Association, the Moody missionaries: Grenfell of wbrador,
Dan Crawford of Luaza, Africa, D. E. Hoste of the China Inland Mialon.
The Instructive volume is a study In triumphs in which God's matchless
BrBce ii seen. Strictly speaking, It is not a blography,-for the writer
cloew not wiwh to crowd from the market tho workw on Moody already
In existence and use, - but rather a series of remarkable pen pictures
on thlw great preacher and his phenomenal success in his long mlnistJy.
We are sure that no one who scc:urcs the book will be disappointed. In
fact, we are quite sure that every reader will be encouraged by Moody'•
example and zeal to work a little harder and more cheerfully for the
vlctorlouw Chrlwt.
J. T. MUELLER

Pastoral Problemw. By W. B. Riley, A. M., D. D. 192 pages, S¼X7~~Flemlng H. Revell Co., London and Now York. Price, $1.50.
Dr. W.B.Rlley, the well-known preacher and evangelist, is president
of the Northwestern Evangelical Seminary, Minneapolis, Minn., founded
October 2, 1935, with an enrolment of 45 student, the first year. The
book wu written for the purpose of serving aw a text-book for the
author'■ class and with the hope that othen might profit from its study.
After an opening chapter on "The Problem of Appointment" the autbor
offen two chapten on preaching, two on church services, one each on
admlnlwterlng the church ordinances (Baptism and Lord's Supper), wed-
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. . . . . . . fmma1 _..., clmrch ~ churah troab1a. llnl8lc.
...... ,Mwka, 1...,,.... church orpnlzatlom, apecla1 mul-wbmllll
..... ad the mlalan problem. Ila writ. from the viewpoint of
I I
tatlva llapUat. 0n the metbaci of Immersion he alfe19 tbl'N
._'II": "L J>an't l1ap people Into the water, •Joeh1ns \t by the via. _ ad audden dip. 2. Don't ., baptize u to mans1e and excite
• 111111h, a. J>an't pennlt condltlcmll that will make poalble the cllDI... al the candidate to tbe aclmlnlatrator or any foollah performance on
1111 c:adlclate'■ put." (P. 72.) 'l'hae "don't■" are followed by seven
-,.w,. and prac:tlcal lntlmatlcma." On ''the propoaed 11\lpport of the
amn:la by varlou■ Illes" Dr. Riley bu the followlns to uy: "Such
•
e&ct an antlchri■tlan Influence, they dry up the fountains of
......._, and they l•ve the Chun:h of God on a little better financial
. _ than that of the begar." (Page 152.) - While not offering the
11111th al material found In Dr. Walther'■ and Dean Fritz'■ Pastoral 'l'be-

olag, there an many practical suggestions, and it is intere■t.inl and iDltnldift to 1eun how other men cope with the■e queatlona.
TB.LAnsca
"1daiab7 and Mental Health. By John Rathbone Oliver, M. D., Pb. D.
Qmla Scribner'■ Sons, New York. 330 pages, 5JhX8, $2.75.
Price,
throulh Concordia Publishing Hou■e, 3558 S. Jefferson Ave.,
Order
SL Louis, Mo.
'l'hll book i■ intended to acquaint the pastor with certain types of
behavior in mental and sexual cases thnt will come under his observation
ID the COW'ICI of his ministry. Such knowledge the pastor needs in order
tliat he can properly diagnose cert:iin cases and that he mny be able to
apply the Word of God os the particular needs of his apiritual patient
demands. A pastor ought nlso to be acquainted with the nomenclature
al mental ailments and sexual perversions, such os paranoia, paresis, lues,
Pl)"Cboneurosls, phobia, inhibition, obsession, autoerotism, homoerotism,
heteroerotism, masochism, sadism, etc. While we may not be able to
lppl'OYe of every statement mode in this book, it contains so much that
• pastor ought to know that we heartily recommend it to our pastors for
• eamul 1tudy. The book is valuable also because its points to the fact
that, after all, the best psychiatrist is the Christian pastor who well
bon his Bible and who hos a passion for souls, in other words, the
real Seelaorger.
J. H. C. FRrrz
SJIIOCllrat Handbook o[ the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Missouri,
Ohio, and Other Slates. Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis,
Mo. 171 pages, 4¼X6, Price: Cloth, 75 cts.; paper, 50 cts. Prices
are net, postpaid.
'l'hll ii an old acquaint:ince in a new garb. Two changes have been
made, neither an essential one. One change affects the contents. The
HndllooJc hu been brought up to date, contnining all the changes in,
111d additions to, the regulations and provisions of Synod which were
adapted by Synod since the 1924 edition of the Handbook. The other
dmiae ■fleet■ the arrangement of the book. It is divided into four sectiam: A. The Synodical Constitution; B. The By-laws of the Constitu-
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t1on. c. Reau1at1om ~
1mat1on, IL F.clucatkm;

omcen. lkfaida, wr Caiiunittieei:· 1; Mmlilm ·:ww1ona; IV. :nnance.: v.·Puhlbtlan;

VL Publlcl~; VIL IntenynocUcal Katten. In tbe•Jut leCtlon; D, w find
doc!umenta of Synod, the articlea of Incorporation or cbarten of SJnad.
and various orpnizatlcma ln'Synod. 'l'b1a narranpment ou,ht to appal
at once to tlie UHr of the book, alnce it wW c:onalderably facllltate reference to the varloul provlsionL The tltlea on pqa 137 and 139 llhou1d
be tranapoaed, 10 that the title "Pan Su:," etc., appean on page 137, the
title "Part Seven," etc., on page 139.
We muat confea we like our oid friend In lils now make-up. AD
our putora and laymen ought to be lnterated In this new edition of the
Handbook, ouaht to read, reread, study it, 110 u to famWarlze themlelvea
with the rules and regulatlcma of our Synod. Many a delay, many a disappointment, many a confusion, would be avoided if all were acquainted
with the contenta of this little book.
Tll. LAn1a1
Civil Government. By H.B. Fellner, M.A. Concordia Publlshinl Boule,
St.Lowa, Mo. 110 pages, 5X7¼. Price, 15 eta.
If the popularl~ of a book is any gage of Its worth and Ulefulnea,
then this booklet hu proved lta value to the teachers of our Synod. It
offers the main facts pertaining to the government of state and nation.
P. E. Knfflwnf
BOOKS RECEIVED
FTOm the Co1ce1bur11 Pre11, Nuhvllle, 7'enn.: KW or Cure? By Muriel Le9ter. 135 pagcs, 5X7Jn. Price, $1.00.
FTOm the MC1CmUlcm ComJJClnv, Nev, Yor1c:On Growlq Old Gracefully. By Charles Courtenay, M.A. 235 pages,
S¼xB. Price, $2.00.
FTOm the Warner Preu, Ander.on, Ind.:The Quest Bqlns. By Forrest Cleburne Weir. 167 pages, S~XI.
Price, $1.00.
FTOm the Goapel Trumpet Comp11ni,, Anderton, Ind.: Storlca of Rome Folks. Actual Incident■ from Real IJfe. By Mabel

Hale. 255 pages. Price, 75 eta.

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRmERS
In ordtt to n:ndtt a.,tlsfactory 1ervlce, we muat have our current ma~~
corn!Ct. Tho expense of maintaining this 1l1t hu been materially In.,.,.._..,
Under pre1ent re~latlons we an: subJect to a ".fine" on all 1>11rcels malled to ant
lnc:orn:c:t addreu, lnnsmuch III we must pny 2 cents for every notl.ftcatlon NII
1'Y the _postmnster on 11 )Jllrc:el or periodical which I■ undeliverable
no
nvallable becllUR
addn:u ts
or because there hu been o change of addrea.
This may seem lnslgnlncant, but In view of the fact that we have subsc:rlberl
pttln,: three or more of our pl!rlodlcals nnd c:onslderlnii our lnrp aarellll18
sublc:rtpUon list. It may n:ndUy be seen that It amounts fo quite 11 ■um~~•
a year~~ the postmnlllA!r will addreu a noU.llcaUon to i:ach Individual ~
Our ■u
bers c:an help us by notifying us - one nouncatlon (.-ta! canL ..........
only 1 cent) will take can: of the addreun for ■everal publlcnUona. We llhall bi
very, !ll'llteful for your c:oope:naUon.
Kindly consult UIC! addrea label on this ~per to ucertaln whether ~
subac:rlll\lon has ~Ired or will soon expire. •·JIIIIIY 31" on the label mean■ that
YoUr subac:rlpUon hu expired. Please _pay your aaent or the Publllber ~
In order to avoid Interruption or 1erv1c:e. It takes about two weeks before tbit
addrfts label can ■how c:hance of addreu or 111:knowlC!d,rnent of rem!~.!!.;
When paytna 79ur sublcrlptlon. Dleue mention name of DUbUcatlon _ , _
and exact name and addnu (both olcfand new, If chance of adilrea II requated).
COXCOIIIIIA P v - . a H - SL Loull. llo.
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